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THE ALDERMAN'S FUNERAL.
BY ROBERT SOUTIEY.

ranpr. XWhoms ara ihey ushserlg fron the vorld, vithi ail

This pageantry and long parade or duath ?

To>nnsrnan. A long parade, indeed, sir ; and .et lhere

You see but iaif ; round vorider bond it reac:ies

A furlon fartier, carriagc beid carriage.

Strtnger. It is but a mourrnfutl sigit, anmd yet the pomp
'I'Tmp>ts me it stFid a gazer.

T0oummsman. Yonder schoolboy,
Wio plays time truant, says, tie prochunatien

O! pence was nothing to tise show ; aand even

Tis cliairingo atie membnuers at e!celion
\Vousld lnot havea been a liner sight than ihis,

OiiI tihat red and grei are prettier colours
Thai ail this mourning. Thera, sir, yoenhslol.

Olie o th red-gwn'd worthsies of the ciy,

'the cnvy and the boast tf our exciange.

Ay, irisa vas vorth, las wieek, a good hal! miion.

$rrevod downs in yonder liearse.

Staer. Thon le wmas bora

Under a luclcy planet, vho to-day

Puts mourning oi for luis inheritance.

To'nsman. WVhsen I firsi hseard his dJath, tihat iery wisih

Lcap'd to my lips.u ; but now the closing scene

Of tie canedy haihm waken'îl viser thougihis;
And 1 bless God, tiat whsen I ga ta the grave,
There will not hie weigt of' vealth lice his

To siik mse down.

Sirangrr. lhe carmel and th e ueedle-

Is thfiat, the, in vour mrird ?

Tounsman. Even sO. Tie texi

Is gospel wisdoms. I vould ride the emnîl--
yea, leap him flying, tirougi te eude's eye.
As easily as sucih a psaimper'd soutl

Could pass the narrow gtate.

Stranger. Your pardon, sir,

Put sure lis lalck of Christian charity

Looks not like Christian truth.

Tomnsman. Your pardon, too, sir,
If wsith tils text beforemuc, I sshould fPea

lis the p r oaching mnood ' But for thsese barren fg-tres,

Wih all their fioirisi and Ilhir leafumaess,
We have been told tsheir destiny andi use,
Wlen the mxe is laid unto the root, and thiey

Cumuber thie carth nmo longer.

Slranger. Was lis wealth

Stored fraudtully, the spoil of orph:sis vronged

Amnd widows wIo Iad moe ta plead tieir right

Taosmcîan. Ail ionest, open, ionourable gains,

l'ir legal initrest, bonds and motages
$iips t theast anld wst.

Stranger. Wiy judge yo, hlen,

so hardly f tis dead?

Toît'nsman. For iwhuat lie left

Undone ;-for sins not aoie of whici is ineitio<'d

In tihe toms comumandmsents. He, I warrant hii,

Believed no otlier gods than those atie crecd

owId to ne idols-but his money-bags ;

Swore un flise oatis, except at the customii-lioise
ICept tIse snbbath idio : built a monument

To honour his dead fatiher : did no murder

Never pick'd pockets ; inever bore Cuse vitness
And nover w'ith that ali-conmandinmg vealth,
Coveted his neiglbour's house, nor ox, nor ass.

Stranger. You kniow liiim, thuin, it sceems.

Towînsman. As allt mueu know
'ise virtues of your hundred-thousanders

They never hide their liglhts beneath a bushilci.

S1uranger. Nay, nay, uncharitable sir ! lir ofteu

Doth bounty lsikc a streaumlet ßow iunseei,
-resh'ming ads giVing life along its source.

Townsman. We track the streanmlet b'y the birighter green

And livelier growth i. gives ; but as for this-

The rains of ieaves engcnder'd nothing in it
But slime and foul corruption.

.Stranger'. Yt aven thseso

Ara reservoirs, whoasa public charity
Stlillckeeps lier chsannsels fusil.

Towuusman. Naw, air, you touch

Upan tisa point. This man of half a million
lIad ail these public virtues wvhicb you praise ;
Fut tise poor mia runsg neyai ut lis door ;
And the aid beggar at thea public gale,
Whso, all tisa sunsmer long, stands batin baud>
Be knewoî how' vain it wvas ta iift an eye
Toe thaî hiard tqce. Yet ho wsas aiways Pound

Among your ten, and tw'enty pound subscribers,
Your henefactors in mua newspapers.
Iliii alis vere money put to interest
liin the oilier vorid, donations to keep open

A running-charity account vith heaven
Rtetjining fees against the last assizes,

jhVluen, for the trusted talents, strict account
shall be required fronmiall, and the old arci Iawyer
Piead his oiv cause as plaintiF.

Stranger. I must needs
Believe you, sir ; these are your vitnesses,
Tihese umaourners liera, w'ho iros teir carnages

Gape at the gaping ground. A good March wiid
W/ere to be prayed for now, to lend tieir eyes

;Sore deoent rheui. 'The very hireling mute
Bears not a fisce blanker o alil enotion
ihan the old servant ofi tie family

Elow cai this main have lived, that thus lis deatih
Casi not the soiling of one white lankerchief

Townsman. Wlo shouild laient for hiiim, sir, in wlose heart
Love had no place, nor natural charity !
The parlour spaniel, Vihen shebeard his siep,
Rose slowvly friom tise hearth, and stole aside
WVith crceping pace ; she never raised lier eyes
To woo kind vords froi him, nor laid her head

Upraised upon his Ine, with fonding vhine.

llow could it be but thus ! Arithmsetie
Was the sole science hie was ever tauîght.
Tie miultiplication-table was is creed,
jlis paternoster and his decalogue.
Whe yet he was a boy, and shoild have brcatlhed

THie open air and sunishine of the fieids,
'l'o give his blood its natural spring and play,
[le in a close and dusty counting-house,

ISmsoke-dried, and soarei, and shrivelled up his lear.
So, froi the way l whic lie was train'd up,
[lis feet departedl not ; ie toil'd and mnil'd,
Poor muicvorm ! through his threscore years and ten,

And whien the earth shall now be shovelled on himis,
if that whici served hminfor a soul were stili

Vithin ils iusk, 'twould stil be dirt o dirt.

Strager. Yet your next newspapers wili blazon hila
For industry and hulnourable wealth
A bright exanple.

Tomnsman. Even liit a million

Gets iia no other praise. But cone this way
Soine tw'elvemonthss Ience, and you wilI find his vitiues

.Trinily set forth in lapidary lines,
Fýaith with hier torch beside, and little Cupids
Droppiig u pon lis urn their nuarble tears.

ADIIRAL SIR ISAC COFFIN.

Therc vere soise things about this personage so mucih out of the
common course as not to allow of letting hlim go down to his
grava without a volley. Oir readers ail know that the Admiral
wras a Bostonian. lie loved to speak cof the times when lie was

dirty faced little rascal lilcking molasses vith the boys on Long
viiarfi." This vas before thIe Revolution.

Isaac was not destined, lhowever, to always licking molasses. le
vent regularly and rigorously, we believe, through ail the ordinary

grades in the British Navy, till e reached the fourth step fromthe
sunmit of a list which is always long enougi to discourage the bard-
est aspirant. During this long service he must have lived over
strange scenses. At one time, the Duke of Clarence was under him,
as midshipman, we believe. William got greatly attached to his
commander too, woi, thouglh '' rude in speech" soietimes, had
yet, as the Indians say, a soft heart, and a large one. As Duke
and King, the middy afteivards did ail e could for Cofin's pro-
motion, nor was he content to relinquish his society after comaing

'to the throne. Et is about tirce years since William, inuviting hisi
to dise, was informsed by the Admirai, that the gout, his great
enemy, lhad wholly disabled him :lie was obligaed to be rundled

I about i an easy chair. "' Weil, then, come with your easy
chair," was the royal sailor's response to his old comurade ; and

jigo with his easy chair lie did. He lad long before this, received as
Ispendid mediii ai sonie occasion from his Sovereign's iand. This
lie carried witi him on land and sea, and he had it when lie was
ast adrift on tisa Alantic tan years ugo or mare, by theabur-

jing ai tisa " Boston.''

Our neighmbaur Osgood, tha artli, 'vas on hourd tise Boston. He
describes tihe flua (lightîning in at catton ship) and tise wholae
sceana, us terrifie. Tise sou ran mnountuins higis, and it seemed
doubtfusilia bout could lire, yet tIse Admirai ocrer blenched1 Hea
wras disahled, and bis conupanions wvere very anxious te sure him.
Mr. O. sasys that as saveral wvere about ta go beiow Pou that pur-
pose, tisey encontered the vetean ut the had of tise cabin stasirs.

Hesaving hseard ai thea danger, had ascensded thsus f'au, by tise
hassistance af lis servant, and with great and. painful exertion. A
mjnattress waus laid in thse wbale boit, wrhich wvas oun the quarter. On

this he was placed, with his servant by his side, while a man% was
stationed at eacli tackle. lie at the bow seemed well aware of
the critical situation in wlch tliey were placed ; but the mai ut
the stern took out bis k-nife, and when the wave rose to the boat,
cut the tackile, so that when the latter rose again, the other
end being fast, the boat was halfWfilled with water, ard 4he sailor,
at the stern thrown into the deep. By this time the bdv-tackle
was unhooked, the boat cleared froi the side, and the ld tar
taken, half drowned, from the sea, ta receive a pretty severe re-
priraand from the fearless man whom lie had so unintentionally
immersed in a cool bath.

Thus the scene went on till all vereafloat, in boats, three hun,
dred miles froi land. One son died of exhaustion. The rest
were on allowance of a ithird of a biscuit and a goal of water a day.
The Admiral not only shared all, but lie alona kept up the life o
the company, giving themi every encouragement, and wind-
ing up occasionally w'ith one of his best songs. Fortunately, this
lasted but a night and day. The passengers got juta this port not

long after. The Admiral went ta the Tremant again, just as if all
was not lost. Moreover, ne sat ta the artist, and paid him double
price. lie also-gave Capt. Mackay, wlho rescued the company, a
douceur of five hundred dollars and a'splendid gold watch.

This is a long story, but it shows the whiole man. Ile was a
sailor ofi tie old school. Smollet would have gloried in him, but
lie was toc good for Smollet. His impulses were noble, and he
yielded ta them1u [ He once commanded a ship wien a man was
knocked overboard in a gale ; his conrades hesitated, but not
Coffin ; in five minutes lie had the fellow on deck again, heels
over head. "l Ai, yon blackguard," he cried, as lie shook the
water out of bis trousers. " Youvc cost me a nuew ha! !" At
another time ha had a fire saddenly discovered below, whuich
proved to be close ta thei magazine, and even the old sailors were
so frighltened that 60 of thenm swan ashore. The Admiral, how-
ever, led on the rest ta the rescue, and the tire was with great
exertions extinruisied. As to liberality his clhnracter is well
known. Wc sea that h lias lately been publicly thlanlced as a
leading benefahclor of the "Naval School." Everybo'dy knows
that the Coffin School, consisting wholly of persans of that fanily,
lias long been flourishing by his beneficence, at Nantucket, w'here
there are said ta ba, at least, 500 of thie name.-Bos. Trans.

AN "AFFAIR" BETWEEN A WHALLNG CAPTAN
AND A MILITARY OFFICER.

Captain Zachariah Lovett, after having performed several whal-
ing voyages to the Pacific, found himseif in comnand of a small
brig belonging to New York on a voyage ta Denerara.

While his little brig Cinderella lay at anchor in Denerara River,
Captain Lovett one afternoon entered. a Coffee Hose, where he
met with a friend--and they amused themaelves iby knocking the
the balls about in the billiard ram. Son after, and before the
gaMie was half finished-some military officers entered, one of
ivhomi, Capt. Bigbea, stepped up ta Capt. Lovett, who was array-
cd in a very plain, not ta say ordinary costume, and with a bully-
ing air denanded the table, as himself and brother olicers vished
ta play a match.

Warrm words followed, whicli ended withi Lovett knocking the
military oficer down.

His brother oficers, who vere with him, had the good sense
to sec that Bigbee was to blame---and allhouglu they looked rather
black n the Yankees they forbore ta molest themir further--but
assisted the stunned bully ta another roou, wliere, by the help of
some restoratives, he soon recovered his senses. His rage and
mortification at the result of the rencontre, knew no bounds, and
vith many a bitter catI he declared he would have satisfaction.

, Before Captain Lovett left the coffee house, a billet was lhanded
him by Lieutenant James, whicI proved to be a challenge from
Captain Bigbee, in which it was insisted that arrangements should
be made for an early meeting, that le might have an opportunity
ta wash off the affront lie had received, in Captain Lovett's heart's
blood.

Captaimi Lovett smiled when he saw such manifestations cf
Christian spirit. 'Tell Capt. Bigbee,' said lie, ' that I will not
baulk him. He shal! have the opportunity he so aearnestly seeks.
Althouagh not a fighting man, I am familiar with the duel laws---
and if hie will be to-morrow morning on the back of the green
Canal, near the South Quay, rather a secluded spot, lie shall have
satisfaction to his heart's content.'

Capt. Lovatt went on board the Cinderella soon after---and
ordered bis mate, Mr. Starbuck, aiso a v'eteran whlale hsunter, to
select the two best harpoans, hava them niceiy ground sud fitted
-as an oppartunity might offer on thse muorrow, af striking a par-

poise. Mr. Starbuck obeyed bis susperior officer with alacrity,
although ha wondered not a lile whsy Captai» Lavett expected to
find propoises la Damerara river.

Thse next morning, as soon as aIl hands wrere called, Captain
Loveit ordered thse boit to be mannsed, sud requested Mlr. Star buck
to take the two harpoos, to eachs of whIichx some eigbt or tan
fathoms of rattliug stuff were attached, andi accompany him oui
shore. In a few moments tise bout reached the South Qcay
iwhere C'aptain Lovett was mat by several of bis coantrymeni, whs.


